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Our 2020 holiday lodges collection
Holiday lodges
Seafield offer a fleet of luxurious lodges for rental, two and three bedroom 
models, some pet friendly and you can even pick your preferred location. 
The lodge on Lapwing 9, overlooking our children’s play area, is ideal for 
families.  Two of our lodges on Lapwing 19 and 23 are pet friendly, which 
means you can also bring your beloved pet with you!  Additional lodges 
are also available to hire. 
All of the lodges are fitted with the luxuries you would expect to find, 
plus a few extras!  The master bedroom has a king-size bed, TV, walk-in 
wardrobe and an ensuite shower room and toilet. The twin bedrooms 
have 2 full-size (3ft) single beds and TV. The main shower room has a 
second shower and toilet.  The lounge and dining area are bright, airy and 
spacious complete with a wide screen TV and DVD player, cosy seating 
and sumptuous soft furnishings, with the modern kitchen benefiting from 
washing machine and dishwasher. Luxurious bath towels and robes are 
included in this accommodation.
Pets
We are happy to welcome a maximum of two pets per lodge at a 
charge of £35 per pet per week.  Pets MUST be booked in advance as 
we only have a small number of holiday homes/lodges made available 
for customers with pets.  Please note dogs must be kept on a lead at 
all times.  ‘Dangerous breeds’ are not accepted.

Holiday lodge features
• Bed linen with beds made up for your arrival, towels and robes 
 (pool towels not included) 
• Wide screen TV with DVD player 
• A welcome tray of tea, coffee, milk, sugar & biscuits, 
 bread & butter and bottle of wine 
• Dishwasher & Washing machine 
• Ensuite shower to master bedroom 
• TV with integrated DVD player in all bedrooms 
• Wi-Fi internet access 
• Amazon echo smart speaker 
• Large verandah and outdoor lounge furniture 
• An earlier check in time of 1.00 pm 
• Use of Ocean Club Facilities. T&C’s Apply

Car parking
There is an allocated hard standing parking space next to your lodge, 
however extra vehicles may be required to park at our entrance.

Boats
We regret that there is no facility for boat parking on the park. Seahouses 
and nearby Beadnell have facilities to accommodate all sizes of boats.

Christmas and New Year breaks are available, please enquire for details.

Images used are for illustration purposes only.



Please note: All of our lodges are strictly non-smoking.

2020 Special offers

For further info & bookings call: 01665 720628
or to book online visit: www.seafieldpark.co.uk

Health, fitness & well-being for everyone.
We all know that a healthy body and a healthy mind can do wonders for 
our quality and enjoyment of life.

Whether you’re interested in improving your fitness through a little 
physical exercise or relieving the stresses and strains of everyday life with 
some pampering and relaxation, The Ocean Club is just for you.

Take a swim in the 20m pool, work up a sweat in the fully equipped gym, 
relax in the spa pool, steam room or sauna, participate in a fitness class, 
take a break in the spa relaxation room or treat yourself to one of the 
many treatments on offer in the award winning health and beauty suite. 
Follow up with a bite to eat in the licensed coffee shop where your four 
legged friend is welcome to join you to finish off the day.

Additional facilities on site
Seafield has a well-equipped heated laundrette, toilet and shower block, 
with separate disabled toilet and shower, and baby change area.  We 
have an outdoor children’s play area, children’s nature trail, bird spotting 
trail and separate dog walking area.  For fantastic views visit the ’Lookout’ 
area which offers views from Bamburgh Castle down to Dunstanburgh 
Castle, and the Farne Islands back over to The Cheviots.

Ocean Club
20m swimming pool with separate 
children’s pool, spa pool, steam room, 
sauna, spa relaxation room, fitness suite 
& studio, award winning health & beauty 
suite and licensed coffee shop.



1. When would you like to stay?
Arrival and departure days are:
7 Nights -  Friday or Saturday, 
  Monday or Tuesday
3 Nights -  Friday to Monday or 
  Saturday to Tuesday
4 Nights - Monday to Friday or Tuesday 
  to Saturday
2. What accommodation do you 
require?
Choose how many bedrooms you 
require and do you need a lodge which 
allows pets.
3. Price
All prices are based on 4 people sharing 
and include the following:-
• All gas and electric, all services 
 and VAT 
• Multi channel flat screen TV 
 and DVD player 
• TV’s in all bedrooms 
• Bed linen with beds made up for 
 your arrival 
• Towels per person, 1 x hand towel, 
 1 x bath towel 
• A welcome tray of tea, coffee, sugar 
 & biscuits, bread, butter, milk & bottle 
 of wine 
• Washing machine 
• Dishwasher 
• Iron and ironing board 
• Cot & Highchair 
• Hairdryer in all bedrooms 
• Toiletries for your first night stay 
• Seafield jute bag 
• Verandah and luxury outdoor 
 furniture 
• Children’s nature trail 
• Children’s outdoor play area 
• WIFI internet access 
• Amazon echo smart speaker 
• Use of all Ocean Club facilities ie 
 20m swimming pool, childrens pool, 
 spa, steam room, sauna, gym, 
 *fitness studio, spa relaxation room, 
 *licensed coffee shop, *award 
 winning spa. (Pool band system in 
 operation during Bank holidays and 
 school holidays). *Charges apply
We recommend that you take advantage 
of our cancellation protection plan in the 
event that you have to cancel your stay. 
Please see separate booking terms and 
conditions leaflet.

4. Choose what supplements you 
would like to add
• Pet (max of 2 per unit)  £35 per pet
• Extra adult(s)  £40 per person
• Extra children (2-15yrs)  £30 per child
• Hire cancellation protection  £40 
 (per week or part of - which must be 
 paid at time of deposit payment)
• Special Occasion Pack  £35 
 - contains a celebration cake, 
 balloons, banner and bottle of 
 prosecco
5. Book
Book by calling our Reservations 
number 01665 720 628 or book 
online:- www.seafieldpark.co.uk
6. Payment
The easiest way to pay for your holiday 
is by debit/credit card when booking.  All 
bookings require a £75 non-refundable 
deposit at the time of booking and the 
balance is to be received no later than 
6 weeks prior to arrival date.  Please 
note that any holidays commencing less 
than 6 weeks from the date of booking 
must be paid for in full when booking.  
If payment is not received before 6 
weeks of your commencement date 
you will appreciate that we reserve the 
right to treat your holiday as cancelled, 
and therefore will reallocate the 
accommodation. 
Amendment to booking fee – if 
any amendments are made to an 
existing booking then please note an 
amendment fee of £15 per amendment 
may apply.
7. What happens next?
On receipt of deposit we will e-mail/
post you a receipt confirming your 
holiday details. The date by which your 
balance is due is shown on this receipt.
Please note that we do not send 
any further correspondence until we 
receive your balance payment. Balance 
payments can be made by BACS, 
cheque or credit/ debit card quoting 
your surname and reservation number 
as reference.

How to book your holiday

Christmas and 
New Year breaks 

are available. Please 
enquire for details.

Merry Christmas

All prices are based on four people sharing and include VAT at 20%.

Lodges hire prices
    Holiday Commencing

Saturdays 7 nights 3 nights Tuesdays 4 nights
08-Feb  £615.00  £405.00 11-Feb  £505.00 
15-Feb  £930.00  £615.00 18-Feb  £765.00 
22-Feb  £615.00  £405.00 25-Feb  £505.00 
29-Feb  £615.00  £405.00 03-Mar  £505.00 
07-Mar  £615.00  £405.00 10-Mar  £505.00 
14-Mar  £755.00  £500.00 17-Mar  £620.00 
21-Mar  £755.00  £500.00 24-Mar  £620.00 
28-Mar  £775.00  £515.00 31-Mar  £635.00 
04-Apr  £930.00  £615.00 07-Apr  £765.00 
11-Apr  £930.00  £615.00 14-Apr  £765.00 
18-Apr  £920.00  £610.00 21-Apr  £755.00 
25-Apr  £920.00  £610.00 28-Apr  £755.00 
02-May  £920.00  £610.00 05-May  £755.00 
09-May  £990.00  £655.00 12-May  £815.00 
16-May  £990.00  £655.00 19-May  £815.00 
23-May  £1,340.00  £885.00 26-May  £1,100.00 
30-May  £1,060.00  £700.00 02-Jun  £870.00 
06-Jun  £1,115.00  £735.00 09-Jun  £915.00 
13-Jun  £1,115.00  £735.00 16-Jun  £915.00 
20-Jun  £1,145.00  £755.00 23-Jun  £940.00 
27-Jun  £1,145.00  £755.00 30-Jun  £940.00 
04-Jul  £1,260.00  £830.00 07-Jul  £1,035.00 
11-Jul  £1,340.00  £885.00 14-Jul  £1,100.00 
18-Jul  £1,340.00  £885.00 21-Jul  £1,100.00 
25-Jul  £1,340.00  £885.00 28-Jul  £1,100.00 

01-Aug  £1,340.00  £885.00 04-Aug  £1,100.00 
08-Aug  £1,260.00  £830.00 11-Aug  £1,035.00 
15-Aug  £1,260.00  £830.00 18-Aug  £1,035.00 
22-Aug  £1,260.00  £830.00 25-Aug  £1,035.00 
29-Aug  £920.00  £610.00 01-Sep  £755.00 
05-Sep  £875.00  £580.00 08-Sep  £720.00 
12-Sep  £755.00  £500.00 15-Sep  £620.00 
19-Sep  £755.00  £500.00 22-Sep  £620.00 
26-Sep  £875.00  £580.00 29-Sep  £720.00 
03-Oct  £875.00  £580.00 06-Oct  £720.00 
10-Oct  £875.00  £580.00 13-Oct  £720.00 
17-Oct  £895.00  £590.00 20-Oct  £735.00 
24-Oct  £930.00  £615.00 27-Oct  £765.00 
31-Oct  £615.00  £405.00 03-Nov  £505.00 
07-Nov  £615.00  £405.00 10-Nov  £505.00 
14-Nov  £615.00  £405.00 17-Nov  £505.00 
21-Nov  £615.00  £405.00 24-Nov  £505.00 
28-Nov  £615.00  £405.00 01-Dec  £505.00 
05-Dec  £615.00  £405.00 08-Dec  £505.00 
12-Dec  £615.00  £405.00 15-Dec  £505.00 
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